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SUNSET $3.00 SHOE '

FOR ME-'- WEAK.

This shoe is m'ado of the finest, tannery calf, has sol id hceV

and soles, and is tho fiiios sluw for $3.00 ever p.odiued.
Manufactured by

Calm, HicMsbnrg & Co,,

AND FOR SALE

C. B.

BEARD
Druggist and

--dealers in- -

Pure Drugs, Medicines,

Paints, Oils and Gla.s.s,

STATIONERY,
Fine Perfumeiy,Braslies& Combs

CHJAUS AND' FANCY TOILET AIIT1CLES.

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded. (

Main Stroet, Lwbancm, Oregon.

Mil Gradwohl s

s 'EM..

San-

IN LK3JAN0X BY

Montague..

& HOLT,
Apothecary,

MENZIES,

s
KINDS OF- -

mm
.? rV.it t(

liliuilni'il, null nil M7.1VJ Jit.M,S ut- -

1,:iii,k1 In for MohKKiTi: Mm Our olneo Is

nplHit tlio U.K. Talent Olllce. mid wo win oli-hi-

Ivn.iii'i in inn li mi tli'iit IIiomi ft'inni" from
WASIIlStrtVX. H'li.l MOI'ht.. .'.! It AW

of Invoitllcrtl. Vie fulvUi nr hi (.iiU'lll
lllillllr fiN' of rlipro im.l wpi In.ikl llti lli.ilMI'.
I'M. bis M7'KAT M KKvrilKO,

Km' Wri'ilUr. nrivlrn. torliiR mill nift'riirco In
iiiMiihI cliiii Iti ynHrntvn tnl, ( imiv, . t

Golden Rule Bazaar.
The leatliii"- - Crockery and Fanev

G oods house "of Albany, Oregon,
Roger Bros. Silverware,

French China and Crystalware,
Boy.n' Wagons, Baby and Doll Carnages

Fancy Goods and a
General Assortment of Crockery acd Toys.

Ho liuj'K dirwt mid rarrli'H tli luwKt mUkj!: In tin' Wllbniutte vrlli y.

xST Ici 02 parti Fnccais. Eiar w!?d lioslcli gcsproclci J2i

WILL OPEJf Tl'EsDAY, NDVKSiBRU 13,

Cittern o XrUinon imd riViioXy and
former pniront of tin'. Arwhmiij:

We cordially greet you and solicit
from you your aid, patronage and co-

operation in the work of building up
Kuntlnni Academy. Although some-

what hue in opening, yet we hope Ih

fore the j ear flows to do mueli in the
interest of the schools.

Lebanon, like Zion of old, Is "Beau-

tiful forsitttation." The healthful uess

of climate, the beauty of Hurrmintiii,:

scenerv, the moral tone of its citizens

and the cheapness of living nil unite to

make Lebanon a pleasant school aim
Boris! center.

In order to have a successful school

the sympathy and of the
citizens of town and coninuiulty are.

necessary.
In our earnest endeavors lo raise

Santiam Acaccniv toahigherslandard
of work we hope to tle(rv and rrwiiv
your aid. 2ew school appliances will
Ih added. The building nntl (jwunil
tire undergoing repairs and before long
we hoiH-- to add a moro attractive

to tho natural beauty of the
ground.

"Wc liegln work on Tuesday so that
students can come iu on Holiday, ff-

cure accommodations and .receive full
benefit of their time and money.

It Is very essential that you enter at
the beginning. "Well iM'gun is half
done." We earnestly request h!1 who

contemplate attending the Acidsruy to
corresiKind witli us and send st onoe a
list of studies whie'n you will probably
wish to pursue, so that we csiu in range
our work and be realy to opcti in earn-

est the first day of school.

..Our rates of tuition are. unusually
low and good hoard and room can be
obtained as cheap a anywhere in the
state. There Vire eevoral rooms In the
Academy which students can furnish,
aud occupy at the snudl expense of S3

per term.

COURSE OF STUDY AND KATES
OF TUITION.

Trainlntr school, ten wks. term, $ 00
" " " CPreparatory dept,

Academic " " " " S

(.'omm'-reia- l ' " " '" 10 )

Iujtrume!i!ai music, Ussotis, 10 00

Students rmi-'- t niutrieuUtu ths llrat

uioriiiug of seie.KiL

All who attend must bo moral a:;tl
studious in baiitt ind wili l. cxp eted

t conduct themselves on all wcyioiM
as lade s and geutlemen. Wesiiall U- -e

the leciure plan as f.ur as praetiele in
all recitatiims, and pupils iu preparato-

ry and ueadiiuie departtueuis will

study iu their ro!ns ami recite at the
aciubmiy. Tlic training Uepanmeut
wiil remain ut the aeudiiny daring
school bout's.

Our motto shall U "Not how much,
but how well."

AH depailmeiits will I under com-

petent instructor and we hope to veri-

fy to our pupil the truth of our motto.
Uoll't forget lb date, Nov. IS).

11. N. Wkiuiit, 1). .S.,

Principal.

Tho?!!pw)ti & tlie leading
harness dealer, Aliuiny, Or.

The IteKt job worrt in done by the
EXCKKHri.

One day last week a Han Frnndneo

paper rej orted twelve births in itnliirth

column, and a notable feature of the
report u Unit every eno wiw a girl.

A BARGAIN.

Iluwlnecs location oh west side of
Main street, in Lebunon, Bta harpain,
for the next few dayw. For particulars
imiuire at this oflk-e-.

XoMce.

For any information regarding rate
or fair to I'HHiern cities and otiier

cull on
M. E. If KAHK, AtTt. K. V. Co.,

LeiHtuoti, Or.

We call the attention of tho farmers
to the fact that w are running our
chopper on Thursday, Friday und Hat-urda- y

of eaeh week. Our prieen ure
reasouablu aud work guaranteed.

Cia; A Hydb.

Our oim1m reach us direct from the
manufactory and every pair of our
boota and Hhoew are fully warranted.
When you need any boota or tdioes look
over Motitaguefl lino stock before

Moiitauo's fall si oc!; is
.i inow comiuote iu even' uc- -

partmont..- Tho Maininolh
titoro U lilled with as choice

piods, atlaptt'd to this mar-

ket, as money will buy.

DRESS GOODS.

Our all wool Ahlhio suit-

ings, a full yard wide, which
wo arc selling at 50 cents per
vanl, is without doubt the
best value for tho money ever
onered to tho ladies of Leba-

non.

Our stock of Henrietta
cloths, cashmeres, tricots,
camel hair goods, waterproofs,
and advance styles of every-

thing wearahle is simply im-

mense. The ladies are invit-
ed to call and take a look

through the goods. They were

bought at very low prices and
will" bo sold correspondingly
low.

Montague's stock of fancy
work materials, as zephyrs,
wools and yarns, embroidery
silks, in fact everything that
goes to make un a complete
line of material for fancy work
can be found at Montague's.

Our stock of boots and
shoes was made expressly for
us and every pair we sell is

fully warranted. When you
want anything in the foot weav
line look over Montague's
stock and got Lis prices. If
you want to get good good.:; at
living prices you will necessa-

rily buy your hoots and shoes
of Montague.

CLOTHING.

Montague is opening up the
largest and best selected stock
of Men's, Boya' ind Chi-
ldren's Clothing ever opened
at this place. We cap tit any
one both in size and price.
Montague carries Oregon Citv
Clothing, California Cassi-mer- e

Clothing, ICastern

Worsteds, as wr!l as a p-ea-
t

variety of serviceable, low

goou

The One Price Cash Store
will continue to deliver Gro-

ceries and General Merchan-
dise to the citizens of this
place and vicinity at a mere
nominal advance over the
original cost.

NOTICE AS TO MONEY!

Persons who owe me MOST

PAY UP BOX

I do not propose to waste
much time in dunning. In
fact there are some who imag-
ine they should not bo dunn-
ed at ail, but it takes money
to do business. Do not be

surprised if you find tho note
or account you may happen
to owe me in the hands of an
officer Vv'-- y "TS"

Li
T7

It VMM II I .

The long, weary credit bus-

iness is a thing of the past in
Lebanon.

CHAS.'B. MONTAGUE.

Sept. 20, 1889.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, JS8D.

VNH.JJ I'AUTY.

On Sv'pti'inltcr 14, 18S9, tlioro wan

formal iit Salum, Oion, a combina

tion oi Knights of LuUnr, (Mngers,
rrohihilionisU, ot al, for a third polit-

ical jHrty. It was not altogether a

luirmnnious union, hut 'strong efforts

wuve nuo for harmony, and a siill
more ioruiis ed'urt will 1k tinule for

I'oriVot union mid concord of HCtion.

If there were not so many diaap-nointe- d

oi'Viuo fkcrr in this move-

ment there would to more hope of

(ilNTetitJ.

One thiug h certain, however, that
there are great and vital questions,

living and permanent issues, that
neither of the old parties dare not
loach. The railroad magnates have
1 nth of the o!.! parties by the throat,
and ernah euiivi one or both, if they
tl.tre nii'Jdi.: i.h their money mak-

ing; they can continue to bleed the

people, gobble up the millions, and

yet snap their lingers and inaKceitlier

of tho old parties play tthutmouth.

Again, neither of the old parties dare

touch the question of proper citken-i?hi- p

for foreigners, for just as sure as

either one attempts to abridge in any
w;,y --.he Bullrages of foreigners, they
wiii !. their vote ; and that would

be ik aih to their party. Again, they
dure not tackle the prohibition party,
for that, too, would "make a row iu
the camp." fo the great questions
that most profoundly elir the great
bear; of the American people arc kept
in r.bjett silence for policy' Bake, and

r. it for principle. We give below a

:rt of their preamble, and will pub--

"ii-- their renol til ions when fpsee mi-

nute :

The alarming developnien; and

of giant ruf : . monopo-

lies and the liquor trallie, growing out
of cl;s legislation, and !hj fact tiiat
ihfW' evils y.ork in uniion ior the
jmnpi-riHtio- and degradation tit the

producing nius.es,an ; for the creation

of an aristocracy of weal'h.and to this

end have g: ined control oi :ho dom-

inant political parties, a e. us to de-

clare the time has now tome for a

united opposition to tlio'; united

evil;!. We, therefore, as representa-
tives of such united opposition hi the
state of Oregon have organized the
Union I'ar'y, an 1 call upon all who

.believe in "the greatest good to tl.c

trcu'eit number" to assist.

KI.KCTIOS KETIKK3.

Up to the time of fcoing to press the
l.ttt dispatcliM give an overwhelming
di'mocr-stif- ! victory in ?.'esv York, Iowa
and Obi", with Massac lm-ett- s iu doubt.

.wiijH;i!u:iiiAn efforts were made by
both parties, and large kuui of money
wcres;H!i)t by both parties. In Vir-

ginia 'jho democrats linvo carried the
taie by an overwhelming juniority,

ami "Billy" Multone W completely
euowed under. .

The results will chance very materi-n"t- y

the complexion of the next cmi-grf- o

from what it wa Btipioscd to lie

a fow welts ago. Wkat haa brought
this iliw-.-te- r to the republican party
ve !f"tv to (he solemn to ('iagnsse.

An Ae'urnt JJenorlptlon.
IV tin asters are frequently in receipt

of some queer letters of inquiry, and
their life would be a burden if they

to answer all of theniays the
Tillamook Headlight. Postmaster
Mason, of Tillamook, has just received
a letter from a man who wants to know
'if be lias seen anything of a regular

old blue-bellie- d yankee, 70 years old,
very gray w ith heavy beard, a wagon
maker by trade. lie is over there for

flams, fish and health." Mr. Mason
hasn't seen him.

1 non Hall.
Ths annouueement Unit the renown-

ed linn Morris Bullivan'a Mirror ot Ire-lau- d

and New Comedy Drntnatie

Company will give two of their onjoy-ald'- J

entertaintnents in Lebanon on

Thursdav, Nov. lith should be buIH-eie- nt

to paok Union hall. Dan and Jo-- e

SlorriM Hulllvan nro tho acknowl-

edged representatives of Irish comedy
ebaraeter, f.nd the California preas,
where they' have played for the hurt

three years, a,e uimnitnous Ju their

praise.

CRUSON &
DEALERS Til

WAGOKS, BUGGIES, HACK

AND ALL

Yeliicles, Implements,
JOOL yJP ALL SOBTS,

Light and Heavy Machines
BARB AND SMOOTH WIRE,
IROX S'JTISISL, COAL,

GUNS AND AMMUNITION.

Call in, Gentlemen, and we will Make Yo
Happy.

IIOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

trnltert Hiait'S land Offlw Onyim City. trwi.-Mi'ii-mlKT'J-

I.W).
I IIKI'KBY iIVKK 'I'll AT INNOTK'K Willi Ihi' (in v Minis of the net if N"-i- f

rt'.H dl Jiiim' H, IK7K, eiitilh'fl il wt fur I lie Mile

nf limlior Imi'lx in tin' utitii-so- f California, Otugim,
Scvtulu and Wiulilnxnwi Territory,"

ItOllEKT HC'HCHIII'X,

of Oregon City, county of rilucViimiis, Matt) of Orn-m-

hiw llii 'W llli'l I" ll'l" "fllw ct!itn-iiii'-

No. lilll, forlhcnrchti4' of the no 14 of
wcllun !, tli 12 H, K.l K, diiil will ollVr iroof to
chow Unit tim lwiil wiHflit I ""W VrttunUU- fur Iw

tlinlH.T or xtone limn f'T iwrli nllural pnrpwt,
und lo aiUihlif h lilselnim lo aiil limrt hclori! tlio

ut iirwMi t'ily,
ori'jon. on Tlnirwliiy, tli I'Jtli tiny of Dec. Iw.'.

Ik-- imiiitK iw wllw.' J Kllchi'n, 1! ii IltixU-y- .

of AtoriH, lllmxoiii'ounty; J W IIWioi hiiiI 1 M

Lclta l, ol Mmiitin, I.imi roimty, all ol utriron.
Any t4 Jill jHrnwiw ttlinltiK mlvi-r-rl- tlio

nl)iA'c-(li- .' rii,i:(lliili(liinf r'ilii't'''l In tv H!lr
(1111111'' to thi oflici' on or Ix'fori' wild li'h rtny of

1SCU. J. T. Al'l'KilHON, llcgliU-T- ,


